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Justin, of Newv York, is expected liere
sbortly toa make arrangements for its
erection.*

WINNIPEG, MAN.-G. A. Wecst, Chair-
mi Conimittee -on WVorks, invites ten-
ders until Tbursday, the 121h iîîst., for ite
construction of setvcr-- on Cauchon Strcet
andi îst Avenue south. -Mlessrs. WV. MN.
Ronald and AIex. 13lack have purcb.xsed
a portioni cf the Logan. estate tronting on
Lilly Street, aînd wil erect newv resideixces
thercon !ni the spning. Par of this estate
is being field for the sanction af i t
Goveronent fur a University site.

LONDONf, ONTi. -Tlhe bridge across the
river Thamnes ai Dorchester station lias
been condenînécd by the County Commis-
sioner, M r. F. B. Talbot, and it.is probable
that a new iron structure wîill bave te be
constructcdl.-M.\essrs. Robinson &Little
have purchased dte Connor property
adjoinîng îlîeîr wholcsale establishiment on
Richmond sireet and %vill shartîy erect a
new building thercon.

HAMiLtFON, ONT. -Ata recent meeting
of the Parks Comnîîîtee of the City Court-
cil, il was decided te build a monument te,
the laie Robert Hanmilton, and a sub-
cammittce was appointed in get designs
and esti mates.- Building permits have
been granted as tollows : E. & W. Bus'-
combe, three îwc-sîory brick dwellings on
Locke street, north cf Bartan street, cosi
$S3,ecw.

MILMIAUKEE, Wîs.-Thc joint bauids
of the Public Library and the Public
Museumi cf Ibis city invite plans and
specifications until the 15th cf November
next for tht public library and museum
building ta, be erected in the Fourth ward
in tbis ciî>'. The cosî cf erecting tht
building in, accordar. with tht plans
submittei mnust flot exceed tht sum cf
$5o0,ooo. 'Mr. 'Mattbetw Keenan is Presi-
dent of tht Publie Library Board and M r.
George W. Packham oftie Public Museumn
Bloard.

STRATFORD. ONT.-David G. Baxter,
archiîect, is calling for tenders for the fol-
fowing %vorks : Presbyîterian cburch .ai
Avonton, Ont., cosi Si 5,000; $5,00o pipe
organ, and Nyaier, eiectric or gas motive
power, cosî $8oo; aise for steel construc-
tion ta, support org-n and spire, cast
$1.200, and for beating A. ]3eattie & Co.'s
offices in newv Myers Block with bot
water. Tht saine architect is preparing
plans for a stona Nilebodist Episcopal
church at Kilso, àMicb., In cost $3,50o, anîd
extensive additions and alterations te A.
Beattie S. Cols store; water power, boist,
etc, cost $3,000.-

MONTREAL, Qu&--The Finance Comn-
mitic bas decided ta recommend ta Count-
cil the purchase cfa newv pump:ng enigine
with a capacity afi ooo gallons, at an
estimaied cosi af S55,ooo.-The Rond
Cammiitee have been granted the follaw-
ing amaunts : $9,-2or, for additional p>aving
on Centre strcet ; $6,ooo, for paving on

Mray £trect ; S5,iooe for pax'îng tht
streets surrounding the Grand Trinil
offices with asphiaîr, and te macadamize
Cedar avenue.-Ernest Marceau, Acting
Superintcnding Engineer, Departmient of
Railways and Canais, wiil receive tenders
until 'Manday nexi, -the 9th inst., for the
construction ef -i sewer pipe drain along
tht souîh side of the L.achine canai above
Cote St. Paul bridge.

OiT.A-WA, ONT.-Tbe Board et Works,
ai a meeting field last week, decided to
report ta Council in fatvor of ilhe Engi-
ixeers' scheme for a trunk sewer te drain
Dalhousie and Wellington wards, the esti-
maîed cost of .-hich is $165,ooo. Tht
Board also rccommended that a by-laîv
bc submitted to tht iatepayers in Janýuary
nexr autborizing thc expenditure.-WV. J.
Code, B.-irnStCr, 25 Sparks StreCi. invites
tenders on bcbialfof the County cf Caile-
ton Agricultural Society until the 16th
inst. for the rmovai cf the Agrictiltural
buildings, fenccs, *tcc, fromn the preserit
Site rit Bells corners ta the viulage of
Richmond and the erection cf ste samte
on tht retv grounds.-The 'Minister of
Publie 'Vor1,ý has stated that tht Goverx-
ment basin contemplation tht %videning
of the: Suspension bridge between Ottawa

and Hull, auso cf thec roadwaY leaditig
t rom îtec bridge te, HuIl, irbicli is now 16
tes, wide. wVithl regard (ci the erecton of
a ncw Custom 1-buse and inîd Revenue
offices, it lias been tlecideil ta arrange a
conférence betwcen the Minisier cf Cus-
toms, dit Plost-master Gentrai, tht Con-
troller ol lnland Revenue and the Minis-
ter of P>ublic \Vorks in consider tit e-
tion.-At a meeting of ste Board of
Trade lield on Tucsday last, a resolution
ivas passed risking the cîty ta subînit a
by-iaxv ta stet ratepayers for the puipose
cf 4ranting a bonus of $15o,0ao ta the
Gatineau Valley and the Poantiac aîîd
Pacîfic Junction r.îilways to nid in builci-
ing an inter-provincial bridge across the
Ottawa riv'er frtrai Hull in Nepean Paint
on rtet Ottawva side of tht river.

ToItONTO, ONT.-lî is agaîn rumored
that a syndicate is being torrned 10 erect
a îiew palace hotel, and thit negatiations

ar i rogress for tht purchase of the aid
pa lace boarding bouse on Front Street,
betwcen York and Simcoe streets, as the
proposed site. Tht affairs of the syndi-
case are being looked afier by Mark H.
Irish, fornîerly of tht Rossin Bouse.-
Rev. Mr. Catrouthers, on behalf of the
Dovercourt mission, recentiy asked dt
Toronto Presbytery for permission ta
buîld a $3,000 churcli on flovercourt
Road near Bloor sîreer. Tht marter %vas
postponed for furtber inform-itîon.-The
City Etigineer bas recommended tht con-
struction of a cedar block pavement on
Carr street, tram Esther Street ta end cf
Carr streci, aiso that the sewer on Bathurst
streci undet- tht raiiway tracks be con- .
sîructed by day labor, aI an estîmaeul
Cos o! $ooo.-The lWard of Works wilI
ask 'ffor!an appropriation of $6,oeo ta ini-
prove. the discbarge mains as, the new
pumping station.-Tenders art wvantedl
for itxcavatitîg for addition ta Toronto
flrewing an~d Maiting Cols premises.
Particuuars ai Brewvery office-on Simcoe
stree.-The Medical Healîh officer bas
reconirmendcd to, the Board o! Health
that the Yange sîreet scwer be extended
outinmb the bay ta tht edge Ot tht wind-
miii line-It bas been decided ta enlarge
tht Arganaut Cuub Bouse bv an addition
et 6o feet 10 tht norîh side ofthe building.
-Thefailowing buldingpermits bave been
granted:. B. McGregor. 755 Dufferin Si.,
pr. det. 2 story brick dweulings, and four
det. 2 story r. c., s. side Lindsay ave., Y.

»of Gladstone ave., cosî $4,800; Henry
Hadson, 2- story boat bouse, s. w. cor.
Esplanade and Brack st., cest $7,000.

PIME.
The large glue tacîory cf J. T. Huber&

Co., at Berlin, Ont., ivas compietely de-
stroyed by fire on à\ondiay last. Loss,
$zo,oa; insurance $3,eo.-L . J. Shraud's
& Cos evaiporator aI WVellingtton, Ont.,
ivas burned last wetk. Loss, $3,000,; ini-
sui-ance, Si ,6co.-The County Academy
aI Lunenburg, N. S., ivas completely de-
stroyed by fire on tht 27tb ultimo. Lass,
$1o,ooo; insurance, S5,0Oe..-Jolin 'Mc-
Co>nachie's saw miii at Peninsular lPortalZC9
Ont., xvas burned last week. Loss, $3ooo;
no insurince.-S. %. Elliott!s saw mili
situaied about two, miles (rom Port Elvin,
Ont., wv.s debtroyed by fire on Wednes-
day last. Las;, $42,ooo.-Thc axe lac-
tory ait Canning, N. S., owned by Blink-
horst & Sons, was burned an tht 29th
ultimo. Less, $7,000; insuan:e, $1.000.
-The main exhibition building.et tht
North Simcoe Industrial Association, sut-
uated ait Stayner, Ont.> wvas debtroyed by
fire last week.

CONTRACTS AWAIIDED.
WiNNýipE, - Tht Bloard cf

Works have awarded the contract for
paving Albert street, from Notre Dame to
Bannatyne strects, 10 Messrs. Dcîdgt
Co.* at tht price cf $s5.250.

CHATTAIM, ONT. - Tbe contracî for
dredging the Little Becar Creck, on the
low.%n uine bridge baîween Chathamn and
Doyer, bas been awardedi te the Chntham
Dredging Company, aI the priceaf$18,25.

TORONTO, ONT-On Saturday lasi the
Board ofnVorks awarded the contract for
thé pavîng of Broadview ave., from Queèn

strct Ia Geirard streer, with cedar blocks
on cantrete, ta Messrs. Burns & McCor-
mick, as, the price of $6,849.

LIMOILOU, Quz.-On Saturday last the
village counscil awardecl dte conîract ta
MNessrs. E. L de la Valice & Co., of Mlon-
trcal, for building a systcmn of %vaterworks
for Lirnoilou, Hedlcyville and Stadacona.
This firni was $ 17,ooo Iower than the next
tendcrer.

OTTAWA, Otvr,-Only two tenders have
been rcceived by the Dcpartment of Rail-
ways and Canis for dt construction of
lock gates at the Sault Ste Maîrie canal.
Messrs. Hugh Ryan & Ca. are dt lowest
tendercrs, aînd will in :îll probability bc
awarded the contract.-The construction
for dte steel superstructure of the railway
bridge across dit above canal has been
awvarded ta the Hlamilton Bridge Coin-
pany. 'Fli cantract price is understood
to be in ste neighborhoad Of $25,o00.

MONTREAL, QuL:.-.Dunlop & Heriat,
architects, have let contracts for two 2
story residerices on Sherbrooke street for
C. J. Brown, as iollawbs: M,%asonry, WVieh-
ton & Morrdson ; catpentry, M. Folmixe;
plumibing and heating, McRac & Watson;
brickwoilk, A.. Wand ; plastering, J.
Breniner ; painting, G. Blackwell. -
Perrault & Lesage, architects, have let
contracts for a three stary building con-
taining three stores and three dwellings,
an Notre Darne street west far Stanley C.
Bagg Estate as iollows - Masonry, PlIane
& Dunlap ; brickwork N. Racette; car-
penîry, L. Beaudry ; roofing, blontreai
Roofing Ca. ; plastering, Lesage & Frere;
ironwork, Dominion Bridge Co.-WV.
McLea Wxalbank, architect, hans awarded
contracts as follows for a residence on
Elmi ave., for G. R. Ligbthall : Masanry,
G. Turner & Ca. ; carpentry, James
Slierer; roafing, Drapeau & Savignac

BrikwokH. 13oon; plastering, F.
Decary & Ca. ; painting, L. Z. Mathieu,
alsa for three story building on St. Cath-
erine sîreet, for H. H. Lyman: 'Maý-sonry,
M> Lyall & Son ; carpentry, James
Shearer; roofing, Gea. WV. Reed ; plumb-
ing and hcating, McCrae & Watson; brick-
%vork, ]as. Brunet & Son ; plastering,
John McLean ; painuing, J. B. Owens.

MUNIIIL~ DEPRRTMENT.

THE FILTRATION 0F WATER.*
The ImpeTial Board of He-alth in Berlin

was ]ed by tht violent epidemnic of choiera
in Hamburg ta compile, sonie montbs aga,
the principles dcrived fram the cxpe:ience
ot waterworks employing sand filtration.
The most important cf thec principles are
as foUlows:

(i) Sind filters do nlot deliver the watcr
toinaly~ fret tram microbes; they restrain
only a certain nuinber otthem,*indluding
the microbes of the choiera; thcreforc
the filfers shouid never be overworked.

(--) The velacity cf filtration ought flot
tui ezccd 4 inchtes (zoo, mm.) per heur.

(3.) The stratum of the filtering sand
should ncver bc less than 12 incites (30l
cm.) thick.

,4N, Wben a filuer fias been cleanea, or
filled up %vith newsand, it is ncess;tr> ia
waste the first filtered %vates- with ils high
num ber of germl.

(5) The eflci of filtration nmust be daily
cont rolled b> bacteriological tests af cach
tilter. If thc bacteriologist finds suddcniy
a greater n'limber cf germs or unusual
speciýs ai microbes in the fiuîered water,
such xvatcr shouid not bc uscd at ail.

(6) If these principies are carciully foi.
lowed the danger cf the microbes of
choiera passing through the filîéring sand
stratum is exceedingly srnall, as bas re-
cently becn provedt by the Ahauna ivater-
%vorks conîpared with Hnnburg.

The author of this publication is br-
Iieved ta bc Dr. Robert Koch, ai Berlin,
the discoverer cf the microbes of phthisis
and of choiera, who, bas for rnany years
been making inquiries int the effect of
filtration, and these rules are, therefore,

4the resuit of a. large excperience. The
,wzitcr is sure that the majarity of his cal-
leagues wvho are busy withi filtration viii,

in eonformity witli their own experience,
nccept most of them, btît some will be in
doubt wvhether aIl the rules arc exactly
correct.

The putblicationî of the Board, really a
governmental order in Germany, lîmits
tht maximLm vclocity of filtration ta, 4
tiches per heur, or 8 feet per day, or 6o
U.S. gallons per square foot per day. As
fa; ns the writer is instructed about ste
rate of filtration notv used ini Engii
waterworks, lie finds these numibers cor-
responding with those in use there, as an
average in some works, but as a maxi-
mum in others. It is flot very înnny
years aga that in England the average
quantity of filtration ivas about 5o per
centî. more than 8 cubic feet per square
foot of the filteringarea ; and this quantî:y
bas been delivered ins Germany, too,
chiefly by %%a.terworks having a ivater
with few earthly ingredients. 'Why shait
we take the 4-inch velocity as a standard
for a sale and sure filtration ?

INr: Bertscbinger, chemist and bacteri-
ologist cf dte corporation of Zurich, pub-
lislied a paper in 1889 concerning "The
\Vorkiiîg of Sand Filters ini Zurichi." lIn
this paper bie approves, atter a Ion gseries
of trials. velocities Of tramn 910e 44felet per
day.

Mi. Piefke, engineer cf the Str.tlau
station. Blerlin Waîerworks, wriîes in
1887 that bis filter delivers the water
nearly sterile ait a vleocity of 3c, inches
per day ; that the velocity of 4 fes. 9
inches teo6 feet 4 inches per day xvouid be
for bis works talerable ; but 8 ficet per day
should be the maximum for new works.
Notwithstanding, it is stated in anotber
paper, issued by Dr. C. Fraenkel and MNr.
I'iê-fke, that on March 121h, 1889, the
Stralau works filtered with a velocity of
17 feet 11-5 inches per day. Tht bad
work-ing ofthe filters caused the authors
named to make a stries cf trials with
pa.hogenic and non-pathogenic miciobes,
fromn w'bich they stated that the patha-
genic M~icrobes pass the ifter even at a
very loiv velocity of filtration ; but, it may
be added, under the supposition that the
raw, unfiltered water bc rnixed with the
microbes at the rate cf 500 ta 700 cu. cm.,
and the filter be ill-treated, as it tas by
the authors of these test. NMessrs. Fraen-
kel and Piefke canclude from their expert--
ments that filters should flot be worked
wia velocity exceeding 4 feet per day.

Mtr. Piefke tvo, years later repeated
the experinients, ivithout repeatîng the
mistakes af the firsi stries. The result
ivas nearly the Saine ; but he work-ed
again with a ivater containing a number
of pathagenic microbes such as we abso-
lutely cannor find in a polluted river or
pond used for water deivery.

The ivriter himselt bas aiso made a
great number cf trials to find the best
velocity for the filtration Ç%fNv'ater. To
avoid every error or mhistake resulting
fropn tbe différence in the quality cf thte
unfiltered water hie built three expert-
mental filters, filled. wiîh the sanie filtering
materials, ail conditions being cxactly the
saine, only the veîocity cf filtration being
different. As soon as the tbree filters
were in good condition the experiment
began, the ivater running thraugh the
filters nt a velocity of 4, 8 and z6 fedt per
day. Tht mniber cf tht microbes varied
with a 4-feet velocity fron li te 9)7 ; with
an 8-feet velocity from 5 10 79 ; and wvith
a 16.fect velacity from 7 1a 72 Per cu. cmx.
The différence is flot sufficient in declare
the one vclocity better than the other,.ind
therefore tht writer cannaI agree that tht
velocity of 8 feet is, beyond- doubî, ihe
maximum of sale filtration. Notwiîb-
standing, tht wriîcr accepts ihis standard
as long as better experiments do not prove
it ta bc taise, bc ause he believes the dan-
ger nf a îrespassing pathogenic microbelis
much more trifirg aI the iower than at
the hîgher vellecity ; and, besides. ifritt
tht best velacity is net the samne for di'-

feen qualities-ofwater. Ht is sure that
the di cfrencc in tht bîineral, veget.-ble
and animali-idmixtuies.is of high impor-
tance in this connection, and that we
shauld endeavor ta find out tht best
vclocity for cadi waterworks.


